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THAT "IiONO HAD WAIL."
In a card published in tho Her-

ald, Mr. W. Ii. OKAY criticises an
article which appeared in tho col-
onna of our contemporary, th¿ Her-
ald, ami takes occasion to say, "To
add Insult to injury already done,
THE LAURENA ADVERTISER comos
forth with a loug sad wail under
tho headlines of 'A Herioua Matter'
and chanta tho funeral dirge of our

factory enterprise."
Ono tiling la evident, viz: Mr. NV.

L. OKAY did not road tlio nrticlo in
question in Tm: ADVERTISER.

It ia said that Mr. Wi ii. «HAY ia
tho moving spirit in thc factory en-

terprise, if that bo so, and if lie
moves In that enterprise witli no

greater caution mut forethought
than ho ima exercised before stum-
ping our article "the funeral dirge
of our factory enterprise," it ia
quite probable that such n chant
will bo appropriate er« long. Wo
dofy any mun to show wherein our

nrticlo was "adding insult to in-

jury." "Wo did say thia:
Just think of lt! In two wooka Sixty

Thousand Dollarn wore subscribed to a
faetorv at Laurens, And yet for want of
a leading spirit Who had tl)« norvo mid

fihtek lo nold ont, tho ontorprlaa failed
o arrow to completion ! Let us all make
a desperat o effort -a lone pull and n pull
«ItOffothor-to Imild this factory, and
thon tho grand possibilities before un
will be realized.
Thia is tho "long sn«l Avail" tho

''funeral dirge of our fa«tory onter-
priso" which we sung.
No, Mr. G HAY, you will find after

awhile that simple blowing will
not build a factory, lt is pleasant
to look at tho rapid progress we
have made; wo delight to contrast
tho Laurena of to day with tho llt-
tlo town of oven six yoars ngo; the
"modern mansions that have
sprung up on every hill," too, aro

pleasing to tho gaze; but, all these
things, together with the delightful
specticlc of seeing ''our little town
emorge from tho dark days of Rad-
icalism," will not build a cotton
factory.
THE ADVERTISER can do but lit-

tle towards accomplishing such a

dealt able result, as starting
manufactorlng enterprises. "Wo
havo no money to invest in that
way, but wo submit tho
record to provo whether or not we
have pulled for thisenterpri.se. We
havo endeavored *o call tho atten-
tion of the poople to the advanta-
ges of tho enterprise, to thc money
that can be made, to tho amount
saved to tho cotton growers, and
numerous other arguments have
we presented. This we will con-

tinue to do. Hut we make no vain
and idle boasts. When enthusiasm
in an ontorprise dies out, we say
so. It la neither the part of good
policy nor honesty to make greater
pretensions than thc facts justify.
If Laurens can get no boom other
than that which a newspaper can

give by purling imaginary schemes,
then wo want no boom at all. Gas
and bluster,-tho fife and drum
may insvire men in hatti -, but a

factory is built on allttlo different
plan. IJuneomh may do in a polit-
ical campaign, but even then we
havo known instances where a

man has defeated lils favorite can-
didate by indulging in such luxu-
ries only moderately.
THE ADVERTISER makes no

claim to great achievements whilr
wo do olaim the ri ;ht to wntk
in tho interest of our town,
county and state as wo seo best.

From tho dally papers wo sec
that quito a numbor of projects are
on foot to erect monuments in va-
rious Southern cities, which are to
bo dedicntod to those who distin-
quiahod themselves In the "lost
cause." This is as it should be
While it is true, wo of the South
k»yo boen forced to accept a now
ortWr of things, ns regards indus-
trial and domestic affairs, it is
thfe Impoi utlve flamand of tho hour
ftfe«¿ we accept thia chango cheer-
fully ***d mako Hie most of it. Yet,
tn these days of advancement, tills
ag« when tho utilitarian spirit is
rife in tho liuioij tho time may como
Whonoyon the .South will no longer
look upon those wko fought beneath
the "stars and bars" MS heroes, but
traitors.
Tho doods of valor written in Hie

history of theconfodoraey, aro such
ns havo never boen excelled and
seldom equalled in any clime.

it ls eminently proper that to
Ihoao who havo offered thoir lives
In defeneo of thoir convictions,
whom wo iov« and honor, we pince
gran lt« pilos and m ar bl o shafts, to
show ffegerarjous yot unborn that
though their cause b J lost, the he-
roes are Ignored and tho spirit
wlilch animated thoso who fej), is
fo us a glorious kor.itugo.

THIS PUBLIC KOA DH.

Tim© and again lins THE ADVER-
TISER condemned tho passage of
nil tocal laws. This wo believe to
he tho fruitful .source of dissatis-
faction und lawlessness, and a se-
rious error into which législation
in this itatc has fallon. During the
last session of tho legislature Sena-
tor MURRAY proposed n new mode
of working the public highways in
Anderson Couti y. While it is true
TlIR ADV K. HT I s r. it cannot endorse
some of Senator MURRAY'S itleas,
this chango in the road law is wc
believe good, and if instead of ap-
plying to one county it had been
made the law of tho state, no intel-
ligent thinking man could object to
it. As it is however, much dissat-
isfaction exists in Anderson. Home
sections of the county have gone
so far as to declaro that they will
not hood tho law, but will work thc
roads as heretofore. Wo cannot
see by what system of reasoning
those who were sent te moko laws
for the state, carno to the conclusion
that this law was good for Ander-
son and not good for tho State.
That our public road* need atten-

tion isa fact which no one will con-
trovert. While tho Murray road
law is a docided improvement on
tho old system, yet it might bo im-
proved upon. Tho great trouble
with our road working is, that po
man is responsible for it. Io this
issue will be lound an articlo from
The Nation) in speaking ol dirt-
roads it says, "The reason they stlf-
"for is that, as they have no stand-
"ard of goodness in roads, oud do
"not make specific requirements
"as to what shall bo «.ono to keep
"tho roads in guodorder, it is never
"possible to bring trustees, or select-
"men, or roadmastors to a proper
"account. They always escape if
"they can show they have put on
"tho annual spring plaster; aud
"when lt is washed away, as it is
"sure to he a little later, they throw
"tho blame on the freshets, and the
"simple citrr.cn, not knowing what
"to say in answer to them, says
"nothing."
Now if we had only ono County

Commissioner whose duty it would
bc to seo that the provisions ofsuch
a law as tho Anderson Act were
enforced and to whom tho people
might look for road improvements,
in a for»' years we would have com-

paratively good roads without ad-
ditional cost.

Our correspondent "Joo Prince"
is one of tho most clear headed and
intelligent men in the county and
certainly a piquant writer, but it
seems that his r.eal in tlie cause of
prohibition has so overcome him
this week that he is lead to adopt
an altogether unfair modo of rea-

soning.
In the end, nothing can be gain-

ed by stirring to array any two clas-
ses against each other. To say that
citir.ens outside of town should vote
to stop tho granting of licenses be-
cause they (in the county) are for-
bidden this privilege, is a flmsy
argument to say tho least. No ad-
vocate of license, whether bebo in
town or a thousand from a town, if
he is engaged in managing laborers
would want liquor sold indiscrimi-
nately throught the county.
That is out of thc question, for the
law provides that no liquor can pos-
sibly be sold in this state outside of
the towns, and the fate of the Mur-
ry bill can in nowise affect thal law.
If simply withoIdiugliccn.se would
stop the sale of liquor, then would
wo all volo for prohibition, but the
experience of this town and all oth-
ers of this size, shows that it isa
failure. At a recent gathering of
editors in this state, tho writer
made in qulry and found that while
immy of them were prohibitionists,
not one w ould gay that "no license"
had accomplished anything in their
town. Itwasfrcoly admitted that
liquor was hon ght and sold in every
placo mentioned. This has boen
tho case with us, and what assu-
rance have us that it will be better?
Wc would be glad for some one

to undertake tl é task of showing
wherein the "Murry law" ls likely
to do more than tho other prohibi-
tion farce enacted hero sonic time
back.

When a farmer is asked the con-
dition of his crop at any timo, the
answer he will glvo is very uncer-
tain. It depends upon thc temper-
ament of the farmor himself, thc
state his feelings at thc time, and a
thousand other things will enter
In to make tho crop better or worse
ns tho caso may bc. Klscwhoro,
wo print a full report of the condi-
tion of the crops ns reported by 276
medal agents to tho Dopnrt-
ruentof Agriculture. These reports
lovering the entire state, by special
ûorrospondçnts, may ho taken ns

giving the true condition of things.
We see that the general average
of upper Carolina is highest. Ono
nf thc moat encouraging items in
his report ls that tho amount of
lommorcial fertilizers used, has de-
ceased and that 82 per cent pur-
chased WAS used in composting.
Was not doad, hut sleeping-the

otlon factory.

It scorns that the South Carolina
Press Association is quito generous
Jn bestowing military titles upon
tts members« Tho editor ol Tm:
ADVÈKTISKK is down in tho Xcics
A- (fourier ns "Colonel." This indi-
vidual however, has no claim to
such distinct Unhand prefers to hold
on to tho now ul most obsoleto title,
Mr., until another is conferred by
higher authority than a Press As-
sociation.

Tho address of Mr Jones on our

first page strikes at the root of a

subject which is of vital importance
as affecting the development of thc
state. It is well worth a careful
rending.

The Abbeville Pres» <i- Banner
is a good newspaper, but most of
its editornl space is wasted in gra-
ttlitousadvice to the '.bfethoron" of
of the press.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(tty Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, June 10th 1887.
For the last two weeks, this boun-

tiful city has hail thc"unusual visi-
tation of a heavy rain, ulnmstjdaily
nu experience that is becoming ex-
tremely monotonous, nwt to say an-
noying.
In politioal circles, especially

airibnjr Democrats, tho questions
most discussed aro tho tariff, tba
surplus in thc National Treasury,
and thc probuBl extra session of
Congress in October next, to con-
sider those moment us issues of
such grave import both to the wel-
fare of the country and the success
of tho Democracy. Mr Randall
and the protection Democrats gene-
rally, oppOSO an extra session, sind
it is thought the President rather
inclines to the same opinion, while
Mr Carlisle and his adherents are
understood to favor an extra sesión.
Dur, while there ls great diversity
of sentiment upon these subjects
all agree upon one proposition-that
something must be done by Con-
gress, to relieve the people of tho
united States from evils resulting
from our present system of inter-
nal taxation and a faulty fis Mil pol-
icy inherited from the Republicans,both of which appear to combine to
produce industrial depression and
increase of tho surplus.

Public Printer Benedict is still
wooding out a large number of his
employes, and it would seem dis-
missal from tho public service is
the order of tho day, ns ten clerks
in thc office of tho second Control-
ler of the Treasury have been noti-
tlcd that their official services will
not be required after July 1st and
about the same number will lu«
dropped off the Datent Office rolls
about that time; there are no char-
ges against those unfortunates-
they will bc simply legislated out
of nfilee. And so between tho fear
of dismissal and the now nightmare
of civil service reform for the ins,
as well ns tho outs, many of the
poor clerks aro broken of thrir rest
and have a pale, haggard, hunted
look.
Ho SUCCCSSftll Was tho Into Nation-

al Drill from a military standpoint
-wholly the result of Individual ef-
fort-that General Sheridan, us
commander of tho United States
Army, will, in bis annal report to
the Secretary of war, recommend
that Congress made provisslon
for an annal drill and encamp-
ment, to be hebl under the
auspices of the Army in Washing-
ton, in order that the irrepressible
American military spirit may lie
gratified ami disciplined.
Thc flags on nil the public buil-

dings in the National Capital were
placed at half mast, by order of the
President, on the day of the funeral
of Wm. A. Wheeler, tho mun who,by tho lavor of fraud, filled the first
term of vice-President Thomas A.
Hendrick .. Mr Wheeler, after retir-
ing from olfice, lapsed into such ut-
ter obscurity, becoming, too, both
a mental and a physical wreck in
recent years.-that he had been al-
most forgotten by the public. I will
do tho dead man the poor justice
ts) say that he was far hot?or than
his accomplice, R. D. Ilayli who, as
u common chicken farmer, survives
to bear tho shame of the great out-
rage on liberty of tho century.

It is whispered from the White
House that ail event of n most in-
teresting nature,-one that will bo
memorable in history and in tIto
home-life of the President and his
youthful wife, is likely to occur In
that grund mansion in the melanch-
oly days of Nt vember.
John Sherman lian formed tl com-

bination with Levi P. Morton, the
illillinna re statosman( ?) of N< w
York, by which it is proposed to
wrest tho Empire »State front
Blaine's support and mukethe Re-
publican ticket .Sherman and Mor-
on. Tho la ttcr'fl chief motive in
in th« deal is to revenge himself up
on tho Blaineacs for defeating him
f tr United State.Senator last winter.
Tho strife in York between the
Blaine and .Sherman forces in wax
lng SO wami that it may ultimate-
ly revive all tho latont bitterness
of the quarrel of the Stalwart and
IIiilf-Broed factions, which led to
resignation of Conk li UK and ifeToo
Patt, the disrupt! «ii of ; tho Repub-
lican party of that state, and the as-
sassination ofGarfield.
Ono morning Mr Oliver, Justice of

tho Peace for tho District ofColum-
bia, somewhat like Lord Byron,
woko to find himself famous. This
doughty "Squire had been notified
of lils removal from tho oftico lie
holds, hythe Presidents" but.Squire
<Uiver donica tho Executive's right
to removí; him, holding that such
power ls vested only in tho Court
in General Tom,-and refusing to
budge an inch, lie appeals t » that
tribunal for protection.

The Fourteenth Annual Conven-*
lion of tho Maryland State Tem-
perance Alliance was held in Balti-
more, April 29 and 30. Every
county savo ono was represe nt od,
Ibero being nearly sovon hundred
delegates.

State of Souili Carolina.
COUNTY OK LAUKKN8.

Court of Probate.
Silas 8. Knight, Plaintiff,

nan inst
Debert Knight, Thomas Knight, Ronja«min P. Landlord, Ulllntu Landlord.Wlatnr A. Knight. Wolter Hoott Knightin his in 11vidual right anti as oxccuior(,r s¡ UM Knight, deceased, Panuto K.Knight, Roboeeu P« Thomas, Robert *«.
ThoinaH, Minina Nations non Thomas,John \V. Thomas, Marv K. l/csîov oooThomas, Nancy A. Thomas, EstelleThomas, William A. Thomas, WlstnrDouglas, William Douglass, FrederickDOIIKISKS, Scott Douglass, Klfred L.Knight, Samuel H. Knight, John W.Knight, Walter T. Knight, Nanev Jones,John M. 11 oin il m io in los Own rightandas executor of Silas Knight, decoua-ed, and Sarah Knight, Sarah M. Key-nold» ni-e Thomas, Silas Douglass.Defendants.

8UAfMONS.
To tho defendants above named;You are hereby autllUiONSd and re-
quired to answer inc complaint ill this
action, which is tiled in the ollieo ot the
Judgo of Probate, tor tho said
County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the sahl complaint on
thc subscribers at their otllcnat Laurens
C. IL, South Carolina, within twentydava after the service hereof, exclusiveof tho day of Ruell service; and if youfail to answer the complaint within "the
time aforesaid, the pl ni n t ¡ lt in this ac-tion will apitiv to the Court for tho re-lief demanded in the complaint.Dated,22nd April, A. D. IKS?.
[Seal.i A.W. HURNSIDK, J. P. L. CFERGUSON A FKAT11 KK.soN,

Plain tl irs Attornoj*.
To tho Defendants above named;You will tako notleo that the

summons and complaint in this action
were tiled lu the oillco ol the Judgeof Probht0 for Laurens County SouthCarolina, on the 'S¿ day of April, 1887.PKUOUSON A F KATil HUSTON]'.,

Plaintiff's attorn*vs.May 1.887. "ni

STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COU X T Y () F I, A U ll E N S.
Court ofCommon Pleas.
Joshua S. Craig, nnsigncc,'

1'hd nt I If,firth ifist
M Umina Workman, Caro-
line Workman, Thomas M
Workman. Sherard Work-
man, Ulbert Workman,Lizzie Dunningham nco S »Vum mortA,Workman, Marilla Harris,
nco Workman. Nannie
Workman, Margaret Ann
Workman and John J
Pluss and John W F«rgtl
son under the hrm miine
of l'luss iV Ferguson,Defendant*. J
To tho defendant Martha Harris nee
workman ;
You are hereby summoned anil requi-red to answer tho complaint ill this ac-

tion, which is tiled in tho ollieo of thcclerk of tho court of common Pleas, for
thu said county, and to servo a copy of
your answer lb the sahl complaint on
the subscribers at thoir oUleo Laurens
O fl, S O, Within twenty di vs after thc
sor\ ¡co horco!, exclusive of tho day of
auch Borvlcot and If yoi fallt« answer
thc complaint w ithin the tune aforesaid,tho plaintiff in thia action »viii apply to
tho«ourt for tho ri lief demanded in" the
complaint.
Dated Mav liith, 1887.
[Senti <ï W '. ll DDL, CC c e.

FnnauaoN »V FKATHRRSTONR,
Plain tilt's attorneys.

Ti tko defendant Martha Harris nee
Workman- You will please take notice,Ibat the complaint in this action was
bled iu tho ollico ol' tho clerk ot court for
Laurens countV on the 10th dav of Mav
1877.

FuiiocsoN A FRATIIRIISTONR,
1*1 ni nt i H'M Attorneys.

.r)-lS-S7-llt_
Stale ot South Carolina.

COUNTY OF LAURENS.
COURT OF COMMON PI,PAS.

W. ll . UllkeraOll, asHicrnro,^Plaintiff',
ftffitinsl v

Martha K. Dolt. William L. f Summons.
Wood,

Defendnub .JT« tim défendant Martha K. B«Mt|You arc hereby su ni nioncd and requi-red toilHSWer tho complaint In Ibis ac-
tion, \vIdell is tiled in tho ollieo of tho
Clerk of the Court of Common Plena, for
tho said County, and to serve h copy of
y«nir anawor to i ho said com ptni titon tin*"subscribers nt tliolr ollieo at Laurens C.
H., S. C., within twenty "dava |aftt - the
service boreel', exelualve of tho day of
aucliaorviee; and if von fail to answer
tho complaint within tho time afore-
said,tho plnilltltrin this action w ill ap-ply to Ihoeourt for the relio* dtinand-
cd in tho complaint.
Dated May'{3rd, A. D. 1887.
FKHOUHON A FF,ATM RUSON,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.Te tho defendant Martha K. Dolt ;
You will please take notice that the

Complaint and Hummona in the above
stated caso worn filed in tho ollieo of thc
Clerk of Common Pleas for Laurens
Countv, South Carolina, on the 31st dayof April ins;.

FERGUSON A Fl\ ATII KHHON,
PlaintiTs Atlornevn.

Muy 25,nt

State of South Carolina.
Ii A U lt E N S CO U N T Y,

IN PROBATE COURT.
\Vhereas, G.W.Shell, c. c. c. r.hns

applied lo nie tor Letters of Admin-
istration on thc Estate of James
Taylor, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular tho kin-
dred and creditors of oalddeceased,
to be and appear before mo at a
Court of Probate, to bo holden nt
my ofllco at Laurens C. H., on
tho 27th dav of Juni, 1887, at 10
O'clock, A. M., to aliow cause, ir any
they can, why letters should not be
granted.
Oiven under my bund and seal

thia, the 21th day of May, 1887.
A. W. BURNSIDE, J. I*. L. c.

0-20-87.-nt.

Ice ! Ice ! !
BY THC CAR-LOAD.

All orders will have prompt
attention. Cull for our Iee
Cold aud Kcfrcsliing Soda
Water and all other drinks
sel ved at a First-Class Soda
Fountain.
Kennedy Bros.

Luttrells - 8. C.
ap20tf

JSToticeï
The FJshdam bridge across Ree-

dy River, will be let to tho lowest
bidder for repairs on tho 10th of
June at ll o'clock, A. M., with the
right to reject uhy bids.

JAMES DOWNEY,
County Coitiini.- sion L. C.

MAy 25, 1887. rt

_

SOUTH CAROLINA
Railway Company.Commencing sunday. MuyOth issn, at

0:15 A. M.. Passenger i ruins will run UH
follows, "Küstern time."
TO AND ntoM en AUl.KsroN. HABT (daily)Depart Columbia ut o 'to u tu ft 27 n ut
DUO Chat leaton ut 1135am 000pmWKST (dally except sunday.)Depart Charleston 7 2U u in 5 10 p ni
Dde Columbia io aftnm 1050p ni

To AM) KItOM CAMDEN.
Kust (daily excopt Sunday.)Dp Columbia 0 30 u in ft oft |> m 527 p nt

DUO i 'anulen 12 37 p m 7 42 pm 7 42 pmWest (daily except Sunday.)np Camdon 7 ir> u in 7 4ft u m ":i ift p mDue Columbia 10 2ft a m 10,'tft am 10 (Kl pm
TO ANO I-KOM AI'OCSTA and cn AHI.KNTON

Kast (dally.)lip Augusta O 03 u m 4 40 p in 10 :tft p mDue Charleston ll 00 am yht) pin 025am
West (daily.)Dp Chnrloatcn 0 'tft um ft io pm lo.to pmInto Augusta 11 80 u ui 10 '2ft p m 7 30 il lil

Connections made ut Columbia with
Columbia Á OreonvRlo Railroad i>v train
arriving at 1040 n in and departing ut ft
27 p m. At Columbia Junction with
Charlotte, Columbia A: Augusta Railroad
by same train to and from all points on
both roads, Passengers take supper at
BranchvilleAt Charleston With steamer Tor New
York; ai dwitn steamer for .hickson rille
nod point-son the St. John's Uiver Tues-
days and Saturdays; with Charleston
A Savannah railroad to and Croni Sa-
vannah and points in Klsrida tinily.At Augusta with Coorain and Central
railroads to and from all points West
and South, with Augusta «v Knoxville
railroad by 10 35 p III train east, and 7 .'Ml
lt III trakl west. At blackville to and
from points on Barnwell railroad.
Through tickets can be purchased toidi
points South and West liv upi,lying to

I). Mi QFKKN. Agent.Columbia, 8. C.
John lt. Pock, (lenora) Manager.I). I". Allen, Uonoral Passenger and
Ticket Agent.

BANK NOTICE-
. STATK OK Sm TH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK LAURENS.
Whereas on the 8 day of Juno A,

1). 1887 YV. 7i. Leitner Sect'y of
State issued a commission to M. »*>.
Bailey, J. \V. Todd, N. H. Dial and
\V. IL Marlin, constituting them
onboard ofcorporation of the Peoples
Loon and Kxchungolhinkiol Laurens
8. C. authorizing and empowering
them to ojien books of subscription
to the capital stock of the same to
Hie amount of $55,000 to be divided
Into shares nf tho par value of 1,100,
00 each. Therefore notice ls hereby
given that said hooks of subscrip-
tion will he open in tho ofHco of
Haskell A: Dial at Laurens C. II .S.
C. from .lune 15th until June 80th
1887 inclusive.

June 1 Uh 1887.
M. s. »ailey,

J. YV. Todd,
YV. Ii. Martin.

N. It. Dial

Real Estate.
A new four room cottage in thc

town of Laurent for rent conven*
iontly located. Ternis reasonable
One hundred and fifty seven acres

bond nonr Cross Hill, in good state
Ofcultivation, Well watered, good
houses, situated on the i rejected
line ot R. R. for sale via X HUI ( lin-
ton, A bargain offered, Terms easy
We will olfer next week for sale,

a largo lot of property hi and n.-ar
the town of Laurens. Also a tlr.e
plantation in Abbeville cdtinty.
Tor Rent:
A splendid residence in th.* Town

of Laurens and one of thc most sui
table houses in Town for a boarding
house.
Situated on Main Street abott'

ll ft y yards from public square.
House containing ten rooms be-

sides servort house stables, and
good garden etc. Teins very mod-
erate.
For Ront
ThrooStoro honans in tho town of I.au-
reus.
Fon SA I.K :

¡IODO neron land, localed in difieren
portions of Laurens county.
Fon SAM: or RUNT
A number of solendid residences in tho
towr. 't Laurens.
A nev, lt Ore house nt High Poil.t on
tin« li I CY SK It, Price low A splendid
stand foi a store.
F» r particulars as tn any of the nhovo
nropertv call in or address

J M HAMPTON,
M unager.

Port Royal £ Augusta Railway,.
In effect lice. 2»'., lsSO,

Time 00th Meridian One hour slower
than C. A li. K. lt- time.

0reenvlionnd Laurens Railway.
Learn Laurens 6 00a ni 1 IS p mArrive Darksdalos i> 20 " l ift *.

" K nights 0 32 " 1 50 "

" tirayeourt ii :t7 " I ft.'» .«
" Fountain Inn 7 IM " 2 IS "
" Simpsonvlllo 7 21" 2 ¡ll "

«< Mnuldin 7 41 " 2 13 "

" lireeovillo S 10 " .1 bl "

Leavo ( Jreenvillo b'. 00 " :t ft.1 "

Arrive Mauhllii 10 20H 4 30 "

" Himpsonvdlo 10 47'* 1 .ii» »
" Fountain Inn ll Oft ». 4 58 <.

« Ornvcourt ll 33 " 18 "

" Knights ll AS " ft .'to
« Itarksdales 1141" ft 37 ««
" LaureiiH 12 10 pm 0 03 "

?ireenwood, Laurens and Snnrtnnburg.doing South Dally«hxcopt Sun.
Leave Spnrtimburg ll 2ft a m ft .lo n tn

" Moore ll 53" 0 17 "
" Woodrufl" 13 17 pm «i ftft "
" Booree \ ¿ ftft " 7 27 "
" Lanford 12 42 " 7 30 "

" (»rn 1250" 7 ¡VI »
" Laurons 1 1ft " S 40 «
" High Point I 40 " 0 21 "

« W(Helloo 1 52 " » 43 "
" oronncu 2 1ft" 10 itt "

Arrive (Jreenwood 286«' 1100 *'

I,«.avo " ft 00 nm 2 ftft " 112» "

"Anderson ll 00a ni ft 30 "

Arrive A o co ita 1ft ftO am ft 1ft pin ft ftO pm
" Atlanta 7 IK) a m.
" Savannah 2 .10 p m.
» Jacksonville 1200 v.:.

doing North -Pally.
Loave Atlanta 7 .10 p 111.

" hickson viMo 2.10"
" Savannah S 10 "
" 1 nrloaton > 100 a m
" Aiigiiatn 12 15 p in 7 ftO a m « .10 n tn

Arrivo Anderdon 2 1ft p m 8)1 p mArrlvo (ii eenwood ft 10 pin ll 20 nm 226 "

Leave (Jrnonwood ll 20 a m 2 40 "

Arrive Coronara 1140" ,11ft "

" Walnrioo 12 01 pin 4 00 "
" UlghPoint 12 11" 4 22 "
" Laurens 12.10" ft Oft "
" Orn 12.1H" 5 40 "

" Lanford 107" ft fts "
" Knorco 1 Ift " ft 10 "
" Woodruff 1 'ift " « 4ft **
" Mooro 2 00" 7 27 "
" Spartanburg 2 30" Sift "

onneetlona al Greenwood to and
from nil points on olumbia A* (irecnvib
io railroad. At Spartanburg with Ash-
ville A Spartanburg lt It, A. A C., Air
fJue for points Fortii. At Augusta with
(.corgis, South Carolina mid Central
roads.

K< T. HAR I/ION, O. P. A.
W« W/ Starr, Rup'!, Augusta, On.

A1

WILKES' BOOK
Big Lot, Sohoc

Rece

iSTio© lin© of IMIoi

ins a.11 sizes of P

THE BIG

J. E. COO P
Mammoth Grocery Hou.secarn h

of Frosh Groceries which wo will se
ties wa: ting such will do well to ge
they might save money "AND !)()>
ALSO, We have several standard

Offer dil good terms. See us or W.

J. DR.. OOO]

-Peale:

Doors, Sash, Blim
Mouding M

Ready Prepared, Rough, Gr*
Ali

PINK AND CYPli
> mo Mantels n specialty,

Com«; und

GRAY & Ai
April 6, 1887--tf

FURÎTITUREl S
MIXTUR »(. ÍAMIESON'S Fun
you eaín buy the chCUpost and b

We will not be i
Just think nf it, n nice idl Walnut sot, ll) |market.-$3600. Very hnndsoino walnut i
Neat beefs tor $1 BO. Noal eui onus for $0 2

We koop constantly '>n linni
Mattnssä, Bcd Springs. Lounges, ital

- \V(i aroalso dead

Dry (roods, Dress Good*, Shoes,
Dont fail to examine our stock and pr

11101 ey, and money save-; is money made

JVL in-tor <Sc
I,aureus, F». C. May '., IS." Nm

T 11 K X li W

BARBER SHOP.
f beg tó inform thu publie tlint I am

prepared to sorvo them ns Tensan lid Ar«
list in ntxnowouM'iors, underiho Hob-
0 '.SQ .s SJ..:,*"

H. II.CANT\

DR. "W- H- BALL,
-DKNT18T.

Office river National Hunk.
onie« days Mondays ami nosdays.

I.Al*ltKXs, - S. r.

POMONA HILL

.NURSERIES.*
POMONA, X. c.,

Two and ont; half miles west of
Greensboro. X. C. Tho m ti In linc
of the lt. A I). A. It. pass is Ihtough
the grounds und within 100 fool of
thoofHco. Salem trains make rog«
Ular Stops twice daily going each
way. Those Interested In Fruit
and Fruit fjrowing are cordially
invited to inspect this tho largest
nursery in the State und one of the
largest in the South.
The proprietor bas for many

years visited the leading nurseries
Xortli and West and corresponded
with those of forolgd countries,
gathering every fruit that was cal-
culated to suit the South, both na-
tive and foreign. Tho reputation
of Pomona llill Nurseries ls such
that many agentsgblng out from
Greensboro representing other nur-
series, try to leave tho impression
that they are representing these
nurseries. Why do they do it?
Let tin.' public answer.

I have In stock growing (and can
show visitors tht sm o) the largestand best «tock of trees Ac,, over
shown or seen in*a'»y two nurseries
Xortli Carolina,[consisting of ap-
ple, peach, pear, cherry plum,
grape, Japanese persimmon, .lap-
ai «so plum, apricots, nectarine,Russian apricot, mulberry, quinces
Hinall fruit: Strawberry, rnpberry,
currant, pecan, ICnglish walnut,rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,
shade trees, roset-;, Ac«

«¿Ive your order to my authoris-
ed agent or order direct from the
nursery. Correspondence solicited
Descriptive catalogue free to uppll-
riints.

Address
J. V*AN LI NULKY,

Pomom*ti
Guilford County, N. C.

May 1ft, 1*87. nm

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUGUSTA -

Stock Larger and Price« Lower than Bver.

rialto largest Stock Month. Moquet.I I "rosslen, Th roo pl v and I ne rann Oar»
?~ pets. Hugs, Mnt.s, Crumb Cloths,Window curtains, Window cornices andboles. Canton «nd fama iniittiiigs,Chromo*, l.nco curtains and lions', fur-
idshiiigH. Write for samples.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons.
lâBroad tttrcot, Auguita, boorai t.

ml 3-S7 J.

iDRUG-STOßE
ol BoO iS-Q «JTJISt
rv©d.

aiding for mak-
^iot/uir© Frames,

EAGLE*

R K&CO'S
o found n f"H »nd completo stock
ll low forO -A-S HI. r,;r-t our prlc.OH before buyit)g. For
PT YOU FORGET IT.*'
brands of GUANOS', which we.

I). KARKSDALE before buying

per* A, Co.

rs in-

[autels Lumber,
oen, Dry, Long omi Short.
?iO

tUS SHINGLES.
together with Nico Woik.
soo ns.

fDEESON,
Laurens C. H., S. C.

FURNITURE! 1
ilturn Palace is the place whero
pst Furniture in tho South,
indorttold.
»locos, '

, nmrblo for $'Jf» .vi, worth ni noylot, lo piceos, marbia top, for $l."> oe.?">: N'ont sot elmira, six for $2 75.1 a completo stock of
)y Ciirrid^cs, also Carpets aud Rugs,uiarters ter-
, Huts, Clothing and Millinery,¡cos before buying as wo will save youWewin not be nntlcraohl.
J a,m i o s on

Loaders of Low PrlcoB.

Tl IK LAURENS UAR.

J, r. JOHNSON. w. lt. ItlcilKY*
JOHNSON ¿t KIC'HUY,
ATTORN .".VS AT LAW.

Oi'i'ii i: IMointuK'a Corner, Northwest
fido of Public Square.

LA Ult UNS, CH., - - - H. (*..

J. W. KKUOL'SOX. C. C, KKATII KIlSTONK

PERGUSON Jfc FKATHE] tSTONE
ATTORNKYS AT LAW,

LA UltKNH C. II., - - - ¡V c .

[W. KC. Martin,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LA U Ki:NS CH, - - - H. fj

,F. c. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LAURENS C. H., - - 8. C«
Ofllco Advertiser Building.

NV. C. »BNKT, I I», M'IIIUVAX,Abbeville Laurou H.

BENET & Mci IO\\ A N,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - - - H. C.

N.J. liol.MICH. H. Vi SIMPSON.
HOLM HS ct SIMPSON,
# ATr< HINEYS AT LA Vi',

LAURENS C. H., s. c.

1ST. S.HARRIS,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAU RENS, S. C.

{*jr»Offlco over «toro of W. L. Boyd.

MACHINERY.
II????mi IBU i ? n i ii mi i-1m-wvi !
ENGINES
BOILERS
BAW MUIS
GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presse«

Steam A:Water

n^&TlÏÏing
Rra88 VaHos
8AWS
FILES

SHAFTING I INJECTORS
VULLKYS *"I^ÙlîrÎP8~
»ANGKRS_ I Water Wheels

COTTON GINS I CASTINGS"
iiKARING iRrms and Iron

A Full StocV of Suppl!** «Wup »nd gooJ,
BELTI3Q. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AK» IM «TOCK PO»

PROMIT IM iiVI.HY.

«rUBPAIH» PROMPTLY BONC^u

SEO. R. LOMBARD ft CO.
Foundry, Mauh I ra» and Boiler

Works, AUO t STA, GA.
ABOVE ÎLAH.SENOKR I>KI*Or.|


